
ANTIQUITIES FOUND AT IXWORTH.
[READ JEER 14, 1849.]

Wishingto do all in my powerto promotethe objectsof
the Societyon the occasionoftheir visit to Ixworth, I have
drawnup a shortaccountofthe antiquitieswhichhavebeen
foundin this parish and its immediateneighbourhood.

In layingthis accountbeforethe membersoftheInstitute,
I beg alsoto drawtheir attention to the Mapof the district
which I have had made, in order that they may see the
relativesituationof thoseplacesat whichobjectsofinterest
have been discovered.

Mention is made by Mr. Shoberl (in the Beauties of
England and Wales, County of Suffolk, page 191) of a
tesselated pavement found at Pakenham, and a pot of
Roman coinsfound in the year 1764at Stowlangtoft.

I will beginby pointing out on the map the spotswhere
these discoverieswere made, and stating the particulars
which have cometo my knowledgeconcerningthem.

A fewyears agoan oldgentlemanwaslivingin Ixworth,
whosefatherhad occupiedthe RedcastleFarm (markedNo.
1 on the map), where the pavementwas found. He was
himself but a boy when the discovery was made ; and
though he remembered the circumstance, he could not
describethe pavementto me. All he knewwas,that it was
thoughtveryhandsome,and gentlemencamemanymilesto
see it ; that it was in a pasturenear the farm-house'and a
fencewas put up to protect it fromthe cows; but that on
one occasionthe gate of the enclosurewasnot secured,and
in the night the cowsgot in and brokeit up. Judging from
this person's age, I should think the pavementmust have
been found about 80 years ago.

Having heard of a Roman road near Redcastle, I was
induced a fewdays since to visit the spot, where I find it
very conspicuousacrossthree fieldsat the back of cottages
at Puttocks hill, and I think it mostlikely to be the same
road that is laid down in the Nap of Ancient Britain,
publishedunder the superintendenceof the Societyfor the
Diffusionof UsefulKnowledge.

With respect to the Romancoinsfoundat Stowlangtoft,
the late Mr. C. T. Mathewof that place told me he had
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heard froman old inhabitant that they werefoundat a spot
(No. 2) lying to the north of the church,and a little way
overthe riverthat runsfromtheHall toStowlangtoftbridge.
He wasunable to giveme any further information. But I
have in my possessiona copper coin of Tetricus, which
formerlybelongedto the Rev.GeorgeBoldero,of Ixworth,
and wasgiven to me byhiswidow. When it cameinto my
hands it was wrapped in a paper on which was written a
description of the coin, followedby the words, " Where
this coin was foundI knownot, but many perfectlylike it
were latelyfoundat Stowlangtoft."This maybe an allusion
to the pot-fullspokenof by Shoberl; but whether that be
so or not, it showsthat several coinsof Tetricus had at
sometime or other been discoveredat Stowlangtoft.

The next thing I have to mention is a Roman burial
place,' for such I suppose it to have been, discovered
about forty years ago near Pakenham windmill (No.
3) by a man digging brick earth to make bricks for the
housenear the mill. This man, whois still living, told me
there wasa squareplacefull ofpots set in rows. He could
not tell the exact number of pots, but there were a great
many. They were of a dark colour. Mr. H. Sharpe' of
Ixworth, who also saw them, has told me that several of
them had covers. No care wastaken to preserve them.

What followsI can speakof with morecertainty, as the
articleswhichI mentionhave all passedthrough myhands,
and many of them are still in my possession. The figures
refer as before to the placeson the map wherethe articles
were discovered.

No. 4. A small British silver coin of Cunobelinus,very
rare, having on the obverseCUNOin a wreath, and on the
reverse Pegasuswith CAMUbelow. It was found in 1826
by a man putting down a tree near the chalk pit on the
right hand side of the road to Walsham,and is nowin the
British Museum.

No. 5. A Romanfibula in bronze with a silver coin of
SeptimiusSeverus. The fibula is of a circular form with
aconvexsurface,veryperfectand ornamentedwith glassor
enamel,set in a concentriczigzagcircles. It was foundin
1834. A Saxoncoinof Edmund I., with a head (Ruding,
pl.8, fig. 2). The coin is a rare one, and this specimenis
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very perfect. It is nowin the collectionof the Rev. E. J.
Shepherd,LuddesdownRectory,near Gravesend. It was
found in 1840. A few Romanbrass coinshave also been
found at this spot.

No. 6. A large round vase,slightly ornamented. It was
found near the north front of the Abbey,and is still in the
possessionof R. N. Cartwright, Esq. I am unable to say
whether it is Romanor British.

No.7. Somepiecesof Romanpottery. Theywerefound
in 1838,in digging the foundationsof the Parsonage. Two
of the mostperfectspecimensare preservedat the Abbey.

No.8. Twoironprickspurs. They are goodspecimens,
but not a pair. One of them was found in 1842, in
deepeningthe river by Ixworthwatermill; the other about
twelvemonthsafterwardsnearthe sameplace,togetherwith
the jaw and tusks of a boar.

No. 9. Two perfect skeletons; several fragments of •
Roman pottery ; portions of two Roman spoons; some
bone and bronze hair-pins; a stylus ; a bronzehandle ; a
piece of the horn of a stag ; and an iron implement. All
these were found in 1844. The bronzehandle is of fine
workmanship.• It is flattenedby wearon both sides; from
which circumstance,as well as from some fragments of
woodfoundwith it, I concludethat it belonged to the top
of a box containing some of the above articles. I am
unable to give a nameto the iron implement. Perhaps it
served the purpose of a weapon, for it wouldhave made
a very effectiveone.

No.10: SomeRomanpottery ; an iron spear; a bronze
armlet. Thesewerefoundin 1845,and Romanbrasscoins
have often been picked up here.

No. 11. In 1846, somefragments of Roman pottery ; a
smallpiece of a glassvessel; a boar's tusk and the skullof
an ox, with the slugs of the horns remaining on it.

Nos. 9, 10, and 11are on the property of Jas. Mathew,
Esq., in ' whose possessionis some of the pottery here
mentioned.

No. 12. Roman coinsoccasionally.
No. 13. Ditto.
No. 14. A silver coin of Caligula.
No. 15. Roman coins occasionally.
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No. 16. Portionsof two bronzecelts and a Romankey.
Abouthalf a mile to the southof Ixworth, on the road to

StoWlangtoft,the foundationsof a Romanhypocausthave
been found. I think it was in November or December,
1834,that these remains,the situationofwhichis shownin
the map, were first noticed by a person,ploughing in the
field, meeting with someobstruction. A partial clearing
away of the soil proved it to be the foundationof a build-
ing. As soonas I heard of it I went to lookat it, and had
no doubt of its being a Romanwork,though at that time I
was quite unacquainted with such remains, except from
reading. At this visit I founda fewfragmentsofpottery, a
pieceofmortar witha very finecoatofplaster,ornamented
with two red lines very neatly painted, and a quantity of
oyster shellsand bones of animals.

In the spring of 1835 I directed attention to the spot
through the medium of the local press,but nothing more
wasdonewith it till a fewweeksbeforethis meeting,when
Mr.H. Sharpe,the proprietor,hearingofthe proposedvisit
ofthe Institute, had the wholeof the earth within the walls
carefully taken out. It was now clearly ascertained to
be the hypocaustof a sudatorium (or hot chamber) and
caldarium(orwarmbath) belongingto avillaofmagnitude,
or to the publicbaths of a municipiumor station. A plan
of the building, on a scale of A-of an inch to the foot, is
annexed. It consistsofa parallelogramwith a semicircular
apse, running nearly east and west; the semicircularend
pointinga little to the southofwest. Thewalls,builtofflints
and pebbles,with an occasionaladmixtureof tiles, are two
feet thick ; and the dimensionsofthe apartment within the
walls are 33ft. long by 20 ft. wide. In the centre of the
east wall is an aperture, probablyfor the furnace and on
the north wall,near the east end, is another aperture 2 feet
wide, which may have been another fire-placeor a door-
way. Charred wood, &c., were found at both apertures.
Against the southwall,to the east, is a rectangular enclo-
sure,3 ft. by 4 ft. inner dimensions,formedby a wall a foot
thickonthreesides. Thiswasprobablythecisternforheating
water. The wholeof the interior wasoccupiedby pillars,
about 14 in. high, formedof flat tiles 71 in. square, and.
11in.thick. Thepillarswereuniformlydisposed,anddistant

VOL. I.
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from eachother about 14inches. They werein a ruinous
state, showing that the building must have been utterly
demolishedbeforeit wascoveredover. Nopart ofthe floor
ofthe sudatoriumremainedonthe piers; but smallportions
of a concreteof powdered brick and mortar, 3 or 4 in.
thick, and painted, werefoundamongthe rubbish. Some
red tesser, each about 3 in. long and 1 in. square,similar
to those used in rude mosaicpavements,were also found,
withsmallfragmentsoftalc,blackfictilevessels,striated flue
tiles, &Lc. A piece of a vase, more curious than the rest,
was ornamented
with a masque
or human face.
It is here en-
graved one-half
the size of the -
original. There -
werealsoa num- F• 17- -ber of dovetail- - --

,
shapedtiles16in
in length and 12

.
-in. in width at  

the larger and10
in. at the sinaller
extremity, with a flangeon eachside,and a hole for a plug
or nail at one end. Howthey wereusedis uncertain. The
nail holeswould lead to the inferencethat they were roof
:tiles; but similar tiles have been found at Wheatley, in
Oxfordshire [Archl. Journal, ii., 354] and elsewhere, as
foundations for walls; and Mr. C. Roach Smith [Journal
of Brit. Arch.Assoc.,iv., 372] says that they are found in
all situations. On someof these tiles are impressedfoot-
marks of the hound and other animals, produced by the
animalsrunning overthem whenin a plasticstate ; and on
onewasthe perfectmouldof a smallleaf. There are other
foundationsto the south-eastof this apartment, but they
appear to have been disturbed before. A small copper
coin of Constantine, and a silver one, the inscription on
which is illegible, have been picked up in the samefield.

Theseare the principalantiquitieswhichI havemetwith
in Ixworth and its neighbourhood,since I came to reside
here in 1818. J• WARREN.
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